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Synagogue Worship.Roman Oath-
olio Growth.

PROGRAMME OF SERVICES.

In Sixth arena* Reformed church the Rev- W. B.
Merrttt will preach tbie morning anil evening, aa

venal
"The Sun" and .'Prayer" will be analysed by the

Rev \V. H. Loavell la Stanton street Baptist church
to-day,
"Lost Joys" and "Groups Around the Croae" will be

considered to-day by Rev. John Davis, of Norwich,
Conn., In tho Tabernacle Baptist obnrcb.
The Rev. K. X. White, D. D., wilt preaoh In West

Twenty-third street Presbyterian church this morning
and evening.
The American Tempcranoe Union will meet this

afternoon in Sieinwoy HalL Dr. Lambert will deliver
an addresa on the effects of alcohol on the human
organs, and Rev. John Johns will deliver a religious
addresa
"My son, give m* thine heart," is the appeal that

Rev. Samuel Coleord will make this morning to the

people la Cblckertag HalL Rev. C. S. narrower will
preach in the afternoon.

Mr. Anthony Higgtns will address the Spiritualists
In Harvard Rooms this evening. Dr. Samuel Maxwell
will lecture for the Progressive Spiritualists this morn,

lag and evening in their bail.
The ltev. A. K. Safiillord will preach this morning

and evening in Asbury Methodist Episcopal church.
At Washington square Methodist Episcopal church

the Rev. William I.loyd will speak about "Spiritual
Prosperity'' this morning and will open the socond
series *o "The Prodigal's Career" in the evening.
At the American Free church the Rev. C. P. Mc¬

Carthy will doUne "Our Creed" this morniug and in
tho evening will speak ol "Liberalism; Its Relation to
Parties."
The Rev. W. T. Egbert will minister In Oraoe chapel

to-day at the usual hours.
The Rev. A. H. Moment will tell the Spring street

Presbyterian church this morning "What a Man Did
Who Hsd His Thigh Out of Joint" and in the evening
will apeak about "Paul In Arabia"
Divine service will held in All Saints'Protestant

Episcopal church tnts morning and ovamug. Rev. Dr.
Bunnell, rector.
At ibe Free Tabernacle Methodist Episcopal church

the Rov. John Johns will preach to-day at the usual
hours
The Rev. T. Do Witt Talmage will preach as usual In

the Brooklyn Tabernacle.
In Bleeeker Street Unlveriallst church the Rov. E.

C. Swcetser will preach this mornlog on "Christian
Fruttlulneas," and this evening on "Ihe Beauty of
Holiness"
Bishop Snow will talk about "Zerubbabei and Joshua

.as Types" in the Medical College this alternoon.
In the Church of Our Saviour tho Rev. J. M. Pullman

Will preach this morning and evtning.
Dr. E. H. Cbapin will preach this mornlog in the

Church ol the Divine Paternity. Vesper service In the
evening.

Dr. Deems will spoak to the Church of the Stranger*
this morning about "Paul in the Tempest" and this
evening be will continue his series ol discourses to

ysuug Christiana
Dr. John Fulton will presch in Christ chnroh at the

usual hours to-day.
"Tho Power ol Troth" and "The Parenlloss Priest"

will be discussed by Rev. W. F. Hatfield tu Eighteenth
'street Methodist Episcopal church to-day.

"The Sin Sick" and "The Young Moralist" will be
aonsldered by Rev. Mr. Rowell In the Free Baptist
Itburch this morning and evening.

Dr. Armitagewill comment this morning on "Christ's
donation ol Himaell" and la the evening on "Songs In
the Might.
Rev. F. H. Marling wlU preaoh in Fourteenth

Street Presbyterian church at the usual hour* to-day.
Preaching at the neaal hour* ta the Plve Points Mis¬

sion, Park street, Rev. C. S. Brown, Superintendent.
The Rev. G. W. F. Birob, of Indianapolis, will

preach In Madison avenue Reformed church this morn¬
ing and afternoon.

Rev. H. W. Knapp, D. D., will praaoh la Lslght
Street Baptist church at the usual hours to-day.
Rev. JosaHi K- Kerr will speak this evening In the

Fourth Presbyterian ehurch on "Brotherhood."
Preachi g in the morning also.

In the Scotch Presbyterian chnroh the Rev. S. M.
Hamilton will preaoh thia morning and alternoon.
The Rev. J. H. Lightbourn will preach in Seven¬

teenth street Methodist Episcopal ohureh this morn¬

ing on "Kindness" and this evening on "David's Ad¬
dress to Solomon."

In the Central Baptist church the Rev. J. D. Herr
.rill preach thia morning and evening.
Rev. Dr. Ewer will officiate at tbo several eervlcea In

Bt. Ignatius' Protestant Episcopal obnrch to-day.
Rev. James M. King will preach this morning and

Rev. Dr. Crook this evening in St. John's Methodist
Episcopal church.
The Rev. C. B. Smith will preach to-day In St. James'

Protestant Episcopal Church.
A memorial service will be held this evening for the

late Rev. George B. Draper In St. Andrew's church,
Harlem, to which he ministered. Dr. George P. Sey¬
mour will deliver the sermon. <

This morning in the Swedeaborglan church the Kev.
Cbauocey Giles wilt give the first of a series of dis¬
courses on "The Office and Nature ol Divine Truth in
Man's Regeneration" in answer to Pilate's question,
.'What Is Truth 1"
A memorial service for the late John P. Crosby will

bo held this ailernoon in the Church of the Covenant.
Dr. Pellx Adler will begin a aeries of discourses on

.'Ethical Problems" thia morning In Standard Hall.
In the Church ol the Disciples this morning the Uev.

George H. Hepworth will apeak about "The Upeucd
Ueuvens" and in the evening will tell us "How to Make
Our Burdens Light."
Dr. Thomas S. Hasting* will preach In the West

Presbyterian church this morning and evening.
The Rsv. Carlos Martyn will preach In Thirty-fourth

ttrect Reformed church this morning, and In the

evening on "I'be Prayer lor forgiveness." A service
ol song precedes the evening sermon.

In Unity chapel, Harlem, the Rev. W. T. Clarke will
preecb this morning on "The Bottom Facta."

In the Church of the Messiah tois moruing the Rev.
W. R. Alger will compare "The Fading or tne Leaf
and tba Fading of Man."
The Rev. 3. H. Tyng, Jr., D. D., will preach In the

Church of the Holy Trinity thia morning and Rev. C.
C. Tiffany, of the Cburoh of the Atonement, In tne

evening.
Rev. E. A. Washburn will officiate In tbo Calvary

Protestant Episcopal church at the uanal hours to-day.
"The Cenveraion of Saul ot Tarsus" will be re¬

viewed In Wlllett Street Methodist Episcopal church
this ovsntng by Rev. J. E. Searles.
Bishop Porry, ol Iowa, will preach the annual ser¬

mon belore the Protestant Episcopal 8unday Sohoo)
Association In the Church or the Heavenly Keel thia
evening. BMhep Perry is an interesting lecturer.

In Holy Trinity Protestant Episcopal church, Har¬
lem, the Rev. Dr. McKim will preach this morning on

"Christ Reoetving Slnnors" and in the evening on

"The Glory Whicn Shall Be Revealed."
The Rev. I)r. Kylauce will preach In St. Mark's Prot¬

estant Episcopal church this morning and evening.

CHAT BY THE WAY.
Everything of valne ban Its oounterlelt. This la

equally true of bank bills and virlue.
There can be found no better motto for the battlo of

Hie than the answer of tb* Imperial Guards on the
field of Waterloo:."The Old Guard may die, but it
never surrenders."
"Beware of toadstool* when you are gathering

mushrooms" Is the advice given by somt of the pap< rs.

The seme warning should bo hung up in a gilt (romo
In every clergyman a study.
A preacher onus said, in the excitement ol extempore

speech, "There is no sleeping car en the train that la
to glory." One of the congregation, who had

.mb (ha apaakar with a cigar to bta mouth, nose 10 hta
place and added, .¦No, nor any imok im car aithar."
Many 4 man drops a nickel Into the contribution

boa, and then indulge* in a lading of great compla¬
cency because ha has done more for the church than
the poor widow who was commended tor pulttug in a

"mite." Bat the Scriptural point of the atory con¬

stats in what the widow kept for herself, not what
she gave. She kept only a -'mite,''and gave all the
rest (to and do likewise, and thero will bo no more
cb nrch debts.

Infidelity is a whetstone which, though it doos not
itself cut anything, serves well to sharpen the sword
of Christianity with. Religion must ueeils be rubbed
to and Iro on the rough surface of unbelief before it
has a One edge with which to sever the knotty prob¬
lems ol a human llle.
Some ot the ao-cailed Blue laws of the American

colonies a couple of centuries ago were apparently
bard to obey. Here la one Intended lor the govern"
mcntof political primary meetings:.
"No man ahsll bold any offlca who la not sound in

the lauh and faltblul to bit dominion; and whoever
gives a vote to such a person shall pay a tine of £L "

The national debt could be easily disposed ol If "that
law should bo enforced in the coming election. Here
ie another equally pertinent to the times:.
.'Whosoever shell renew the late quarrels and heart

burning* by nemos and terms of distinction.viz.,
Rebel, Tray tor.and being tberefor oonvlct, shall for¬
feit 400 pounds of tobacco. "
Our over-anxious lorefatbers seem to have looked

carefully after the observance of the Sabbath also, and
to have bad a watchful eyo for all domestlo relations.
If wo may judge by these enactments:.
"No ono shall run on the Sabbath Day, or walk in

his garden, orclsowhere, except revorenily to ana Irom

meeting."
'.So one shall travel, cook victuals, make beds,

sweep house, cut nalr or shave, on thejiabbath Day."
"II any man ehail kiss bis wife, or wife kiss her

husband, ou tho Lord's Day, the party in fault shall
be punished at the discretion of tho magistrate."
"Married persons must ltvo together or be impris¬

oned."
It Is only fair to say, concerning ihe Utter law, that

the prisons of the olden time were very commodious
and gcnorally well tilled.
The Churchman is horror struck that a profusion of

rosebuds and camellas decorated the colfln of s man
who was known to have led an impure llle. Let us
not lie too critical, lest we degenerate into nncbarity
It might be impossible to suit the floral decorations at
a funeral to tho character and circumstancos of tho
doceascd. It is not always easy to get rosemary
enough to oxpress one's grief when a romantic youth
dies of unrequited love, or Sweet William to covor the
bier of the forlorn maiden who has crept out of the
world under cover of a breach of promise, or "wild"
llowers enough to represent our condition of mlud
when the man who is called "fhst" comes to bis end.
The Catho'ic Review, which uses a very sharp knife

evory now and again, says that people ought to think
for themselves and not buy four cools' north ol other
people's thoughts, dono up In a newspaper ovory day.
Let us, however, bo a little gentle In our criticisms of
human nature; for when you consider that tho present
stage of our evolution has been vory limited in
duration, that it is not so very long ago that wo were

galloping over tho prairies under the alias ot an oro-

iilppus, It must bo confessed that we have made good
nse of our opportunities. For a long time yol really
great ideas will be source, and wneu our leaders ol the
lorum end pulpit give birth to them we are excusable
If we common people become more or less dlstlnot
shadow* of our heroes. If evory one were compelled
to think lor himself brain fever might take the lorm
of an epidemic.
A very mean bat rich man was onoe stirred by a

potvorlul sermon on tho Missionary Society. He took
tbe baud of tho clergyman and said, with tnttuilo
pathos, "My dear sir, I loel very deeply for this cause,"
and there was the shadow ol a tear In the old man's
eye. The minister reciprocated the sympathetic press¬
ure of the hand, but said, mildly, "My dear lriond, I
am afraid yon don't feel in tbe right placa" "Not
fool In tho right place t Where can a man (eel deeply
except in his heart?'! The minister lookod sadly Into
his parishioner's eyos and replied, "A man of your
wealth ought to (eel very deeply in his pocket." Vocal
sympathy is exceedingly swcot, but i( sympathy is to
be "above the price of rubles" it must be paid In coin.
There are many people wno seem to be only half

"born again" when they are converted. They make a

covenant to give up all affection tor worldly pleasures,
but montally reserve the determination to have as

good a time as a liberal Interpretation of their cove¬
nant will allow. One day Donald heard tbe
swift notes ol the bagpipe, and at once

began to dance in tbe most hilarious man¬

ner, but, curiously enough, on one foot. "Why, man,"
said a neighbor, "what is the matter with the other
foot.are you lame, Donald?" "Oh, no; not lame,"
he answered, "but ibat loot belongs to the Church." It
has occurred to us at times, when we have observed
rather peculiar transactions on tbe part ol professing
Christians, that there most be a large number of' one-

legged churoh members in the world.
The Kev. Dr. Morrison said at a Unitarian conference

that the Roman Catholicism ol Great Britain had lately
"taken In".that was his expression."some of the
noblest minds and purest spirits, that have lived In Kng
land for centuries," a fact which was to be greatly
deplored. Such talk, In point of logic, is mero twad.
die, and, as a specimen of liberal Christianity, is con¬

summate bigotry. Tho Cburcb, Protestaut or Catho¬
lic, which can command tbe sympathy of the "noblest
minds and purest spirits," is very likoly to command
slso the respect of the rest cf tho world. It
Is not easy to .build a substantial bouse
for yoursoli by throwing bricks Into your neighbor's
gardon. That body of men which forgets to do good In
its overweening desire to criticise the good which
others aro doing has no very great mission to. fulfil
II this world. It Is better to prove your own right to
existence by lending a helping bsnd than to show your
own worihlcssnoss by getting in other people's wsy.
According to the Baptists an error of judgment as to

the letter, not tbe spirit, ot so outward ceremonial, is

sufficient to debar one from the privileges of the
Lord's table. Ono may.be saintl/ln life, orthodox In
thvology and accepted of Christ as a merabor of His
upper kingdom; still be can't alt down with Inferior
Christians at ibe communion unless he has beeu im¬
mersed. If Moses and Elias were to reappear on tbe
earth not a Baptist church would receive thcra as
members. This iss carious state of affairs. And yet
tbe Baptists ars not bappy. Tbelr statistics show s

falling od of membership during the last year, and no
one understands tho reason. To Join a Baptist church
ono must get out of sympathy with tho rest of Chris¬
tendom. Sllll the cry Is "Water, water!"
At tbe recent meeting of the American Board for

Fotclgn Missions tbe wonderlul loyally ol those who
loavo all to go Into distant and dangerous climes to
teach savages was fully acknowledged. It requires no

small amount of seli-tacrlBce to ranks one's homo on

the coast ol Aft lea, and to nod a reipcetful good morn¬

ing to death every day. It is ono thing to live on the
fat ol ihe land In New Vork and quite another to have
cannibals live on you. To eat a nicely uroiled atcak
for breakfast requires a small amount of courage, but
It Is not so pleasant to give yourself up to be broiled or
baked according to the capricious appetite of a barba¬
rian. It has always seemed to us ibat missionaries aro

too good to be oaten; still, it they are willing to run
tbal risk in order to sow tbe scads of CbrUtisnity, tbe
least wo can do Is to pay tbelr salaries regularly and
afford tbam all possible means of carrying on tbelr
work.
As we read the various newspapers which represent

the two grand division* ot Christendom.tbe Roman
Catholic and the Protestant.we cannot help noting
tho constant fusllado of wit ibat is kept up. Each
seems to watch the other as though the chief business
of life were to criticise, and woe to that party that ex¬
hibits any carelessness or weakness on any suhjeet
whatever. Ready eyes see It, and wit and satire pour
from tbe tongue's tip. It Is said that wheu the Pope
wauts s council he calls It. There is the end ot It.
Every man ordered to attend attends, nor dreams of
offering an excuse. But when tbe Archbishop of Can¬
terbury wants s council hs begins a eoupls ol years
belorehsnd ar.d timidly expresses a hope that in Jtily>
1878, or thereabouts, his clergy will meet him sod form
what Is to be known as a Pan-Anglican Synod. This is
too good a point to be lost by the punning critloa on the
other side, and they say at onco that it will be only s

Flash-tn-tbf-pau-Anglican Synod. It is a palpable bit.
Perhaps some time in tbe aim future this lamb and

||on will lie down together, but lot usbope that It wil1
not ho as in tbe old story, with the lamb Inside tho
lion.
If ministers ever enter the wild and unturned re¬

gions of business life It is no more than fair to expect
tbens to carry their principles with .them. Thet Dr.

Talmago should leave the Christian at Work end Ad¬
vance hie own interests Is perfectly nature! sad proper.
Keen s clergymen's brains bare a price, and there Is
no reason why be should bear tbs market But to
write a farewell on the alv and use one's last editorial
as an advertisement of a new paper indicates a pro¬
gressive morality which Is iar ahead of the age. Jour¬
nalistic courtesy has an iron hand covered with a vel¬
vet glove, and it cannot ba disregarded with Impunity,
even by those who are petted and bisbop-ed by the lair.
8bakeapeare was not lar wrong when he made one ol
bis characters say that he would rather teach twenty
how to act than to be one of the twenty to lollovy his
own teaching. Preach and Practice make a very de-
sirabls double team, but it is apt to be the case with
spans that one horse Is a little belter than the other.
01 the two. however, we rather prefer the practice to
the preach.

CATHOLIC GROWTH OF A CENTURY.
From the centennial address or Rev. W. F. Clarke,

8. J., in Philadelphia, the lollowtng Is extracted:.
Alter recounting the revolutions in Europe, especially
ibat of England in 1888. and the penal laws against
Catholics, enforced both in the Old and New World,
and the persecution and linal suppression el the Jes¬
uits In 1773, which crippled, and, In somo oases, de¬

stroyed the earlier Catholic missions among the In¬
dians and the whites on this continent, the leoturer
goes on to say that the Church was sorely persecuted
even in Maryland, which had been lounded and Milled
by Catholics, and which had beeu so appropriately
styled "the lund of the sanctuary;" lor there was au
asylum lor the oppre-sed of every ciirne und every
creed.a home whore every Christian was at perfect lib¬
erty to serve God according to the dictates of his own
conscience. One century ago there were less than 80,000
Catholics among the white population ol the thirtveu
colonies, which then declared their Independeuce;
more than one-half of whom were In Maryland and
about ouo fourth iu Pennsylvania, all depending lor re¬
ligious succor upon niueioen priests, who, without ex¬
ception, were members ol the old Society ol Jesus.
Even st the close ot the Revolutionary War there were
but twenty-live priests and about 40,000 Cuthollcs In
this country, governed by a vicar ot ipe Bishop of
London, for the Lulled States had uo bishop till I7f>0.
Now, iu our 38 males, thero are H arohblshops, 60
bishops, more than S.oou priests, hotween d,000,000 and
7.000,000 Catholics, about 0,000 churches aud chapels,
63 colleges.to say nothing of couveuts, academies,
parochial schools, asylums and hospitals, which are
counted by hundreds. At the bogtnuiug, then, ol this
century Catholics were but one-hundreili part ol tha
population; now they^tro about oue-stxth.

A DUPLICATE WANTED.
One ol our religious exobanges gives too following

romartto incident as related by an ominont clergyman
of this city. It is one more proof of tbe tritanoss of
tbe old adage .that "truth la atrangor than Action."
Tbe Rev. Dr. bad prepared himself very care.
tally for a Sanbath evening service. Tbe day was

stormy, and be expeoted.vcry few persons would be pres¬
ent and was tempted louse an old serinon and save

his last and best lor a line day aud a full bouse. But
be remembered tbe advice of tbe venerated Dr. DeWlit,
"Never change your subject; let tbe weather change,
but always adhere to your preparation I" To a very
tew poeple be prcachod. At tbe cloao of the sor vices a
stranger came forw ard exntbiling traces of emotion,
thanked turn heartily for tlio sermon, and asked tbe
privilege ol walking botr.o with liuu.
Tbe taik was suggested by tbe sermon. Reaching

his bouse, tbe atrangor was invited in. Ho regarded
the kcrinon us personal, believed that bis religion
sbould bu practical, staiod that the I.ord had blessed
bim "in bis basket and store" beyond his highest ex¬
pectations, and asked tbe Doctor to aid him. by his ad¬
vice, In bestowing his riches wisely. Tho Doctor an¬
swered that he knew 01 an orphan society that was
needy, but it would requtro a large sum to give it real
relief.at least $10,000. Tpe stranger said nothing;
but, taking some checks Irom bis memorandum book,tilled up one lor $10,000 aud banded It over. He tbon
askeu liirn to name other cburltlos that were really
deserving. At nara-'s were given cl.ecka were drawn,
in sum* of trom $1,000 to $10,000, until bo took his de¬
parture, leaving in the bauds ol tbe astonished
preacher checks m the amount of $05,000.
Tbinkiug over tbo matter tbe conclusion was reached

that either tbo man was insane aud the checks worth¬
less, or thai under the influence ot deep leeling and
sudden impulse be bad In baste done what bo would
repent ol at leisure, lio was confirmed in bis Impres¬
sions by the strangor pre-enting himself early tbo
next morning, and supposed lie would ask the return
ol bit cheeks. But no, it was to ask it there waa nut
some other object that on reflection, the Doctor could
recommend as deserving a helping nand. He politely
answered tbat be really thought tbe matter should lor
the present end where it was; that bis gifts were
already munillcent. Tho stranger answered, "It is
the I.ord's," and insisted. Tbe Doctor tbon said that
tlis Foreign Missionary Society oi their own charch
was in n strait. Necessities great, contributions small,
a debt impoodlng and missionaries about to be recalled.
"What amount would give reliet?" Ho hesitated, bat
answered truly, "Filty thousand dollars." A check
for the amount was filled up. Tbe man waa fb bis
right mind. Tbe checks were good, and duly paid.
Ever Since Dr. has concerned himself abuut his
preparations, and is not troubled about ths weather;
adheres to bis preparation and leaves tbe rest to Hod.
That man or a duplicate of bim would bo welcomctfln
many n church in this city to-day.

SYNAGOGUE WORSHIP.
TBS WORTH OS THB SOUL.RET. MR. ISAACS'

* TREATMENT OF A DIFFICULT SUBJECT.
The holidays are over, ana Israelite! are (oily back

again Into their old habit* of neglect and earclessncss
of the synagogue and Ita services. And as Mr. Isaacs
remarked yesterday to the congregation gathered In
Forty-fonrtn street, many of them, be had no doubt,
bad said In their hearts they wore glad that thoso days
had passed. Wednesday last closed them up, and the
"bridegroom" then marched aronsd the ark and pro*
claimed that the law of Doses Is true. It is true, said
Mr. Isaacs. And with the beginning Sabbath Il ls well
to consldor somo things which that law declares very
carolully. In Genesis ti., 7, we are told that the Lord
God formed man of the dust ot the ground and breathed
Into bis nostrils the bfeatb of life, and man became a

living souL The soul Is a subject rather dull to speak
about, but we ought to understand something
about it. We eoc not the hand that takes
away the soul irom tbo oody, nor do we
know the moment It comes into the body. The
child comes into the world and announces us advent
with tears and cries. The old man dies, and loaves be¬
hind him nothing but tears and cries But bow awlul
must be the thought that at the last the soul shall go
into gloom and darkness forever Very differently,
however, did the Psalmist view this matter when he
acknowledged that he was fearfully and wonderfully
made; that he waa fashioned within and without by
the band of God. With such a revelation in the sou I,
how loollab It Is to reason away the exiatouoe of God,
and to put every thing on the body and leave not a rag
lor the aoul I How litilo we do lor God, how much lor
ourselves What baa been the result of our late holi¬
days! If we should inquire how many souls, nave
been saved thereby we wonld bo laughed at. Hear
this ye Israelites who boast of progress: you will
never make program until you realize that man is a
living soul, and are for Una bound to the Almighty by
bonus of gratitude. Being formed ol the dust of the
earth all our attachments arc earthy. We gaze on it
as we walk; our Iriends alied tears to moisten the
earth over our graves; but who shall waft ua homer
bhall we deem God's scrvico a drudgery when we
know that Hie soul is made lor His enjoyment f Has
not God a right to demand the profoundcat tribute 01

TU* SOUI.'S OBIDIKJtCH AXD LOVt!
Has Ho not tbo right to do with It u* He pleases! Has
He not given man a aoul thai w« migbtglorily Him there¬
with f Surely God's commandments are not grievous
Do any ol you Ilvo In neglect 01 secret prayer! fhe
Scriptures enjoin you lo love the Lord your God with
all your heart ami soul, aud it la enough to mako out
shudder to think of dying nn enemy to God and in ihe
full possession ol all the la ulties ol the aoul to torment
the sinner in iho luture world. 'I'ho law ol Muses is
for the hcnellt of the soul, the irue of the lleld .s lor
the good ol the body. Woe unto those who neglect the
interest* of the soul until It is too lute! Will wo iben
take the worst and be associated with sinners lit the
nethermost pit at lualf Will you lament Iii the end
"Why have 1 hated instruction and despised reproof
and would not accept the counsel of tho Dost Hull!"
Nuy, rstbor let us consider now vast is the loss when
a soul is lost, and not neglect the immortal for the
mortal.ths aonl lor the houy. When God rondo
limn a living soul it was that ha might reach sverlast-
log joy. This is Ihe Hnbbaih of beginnings, and we
buvo dwelt on a subject that is not pleasant te con-
template. Let ns avoid strife and contention and let
ibis subject teach us that our lifo Is but dust, and to
dust will retnrn, but the soul lielonga to God and will
go to Him who made it. And when we have aetod our

part well here on earth we shall become living sou s in
His temple above. We attend our synagogues and
prayers aa II we had no souls. Our whole system Is
out of course, and bow to bring it back again m u ques-
Hon too great lor present solution Man becomes a

living soul lo sutler as well as to enjoy. Ami while
some ot you think yon suffer enough in tins Lie and
try to uouy or doubt a place of punishment heroaltur
you aro indulging m vain hopes; lor

HOP WII.L KXACT AS AlCOl'ST
ol ovory one ol you herual.er lor evsrvihing that you
do here, whether it be good or evil. Take ibis ic.s.iun
home with you, then, and employ your spirit or all
the good on earth. Mr Isaacs then addressed a low
remarks to a youth who had just assumed bis eccle¬
siastics! rows.barnitzoah. lie urgtx. mm to hold last
to his beliel in the unity ol God, iu tbo leu Command¬
ments, to be obedient to Ins parents aud to know be-
lore whom lie stands in the synagogue and in prayer.
Mr. Isaacs ca Honed the youth against a practice that
Is too common in tin, synagogue, and which he

greatly deprecated.namely, boys running in aud out
during divine serfIce. Formerly, ,S(r. Isaacs smd, tbo
people looked upon the synagogue ts the bouso of
God, hut bow they look upon it as ti.eir own property,
with which they can do as ihoy oleass without any re¬

gard to the sanctity ol tho house. He warned the lad
also to avoid scoffer* of religion, ol which there are.
uaiortunaiely, too maay in all the synagogues and
churches ol the land, sod advised hlui to shun bad

company an! keep under home and religious influences
a* mucu aa possible.

MINISTERIAL MOVEMENTS.
ROM a* CATHOLIC

Tie mission given by tba Bedemptorisif In SI- Pat-
rtclt'a cburah, Lock port, N. V , cloied last Suuday
very successfully. At a previous mission in ML Jubu'a
cburcb, given by the Patsionisti, a young lady wbo bad
been a paralytic lor several months was Instantly cured
by an application ot a relic o! ML Paul of tbe Cross. .

Itisbon Borgasa, of Detroit, baa appointed Kor. Will¬
iam Kilroy. assistant pastor of Saints Peter and Paul's
cburcb, Detroit, to tba paatoralo ot tba churches in Ken-
tonville, Dvcrtield, Holly and Galnos, rice Ker. James

.Wheeler, transferred to the churches of Brighton,
Osceola, Howard and Kowlerville. Rev.

# Gregory
Jaunt* Doherty baa been appointed aaslstaat pastor of
Saints Peter and Paul's cburcb.
Kuv. Joseph Iteia, of St. Joseph's cburcb, at Wyan¬

dotte, Mich., has been appointed pastor ol tbe Cburcb
of tbe Sacred Heart, at Host Saginaw. Kov. Henry
William Grlmrne boa been appointed pro tern, pastor or

Si. Joseph's cburcli, at Wyaudoite. and the missions
attached.

'lhc new Ctiurcji ot tbe Holy Name, SL Louis, will
be dedicated on Sunday. October 29.
Tbe laying of tbe corner stone of the new Church ot

St. Cecilia, Kev. 1', Hurry, pastor, will take ptnoo on

Sunday afternoon next.
1 be Uouiiaicans are holding a mission in SL Joseph's

churcn, Brooklyn. It wilt close to-duy alter two suc-
cesslul weeks
Tbe blessing ot bells lor St. Rouilaco's cburcb, Phila¬

delphia, will take nluce lo-day.
The now St. Mary's Catholic cburcb ol I-obanon, Pa,

la how completed to tbe brickwork. This will be
rapidly pushed forward, and It is expected to be com¬
pleted by ChristmAs.

XXTHOD1ST.
Bev. J. W. Lee. M. A., bus been transferred from tbe

Georgia Conlere ice to tbe Bock Biver Contereuce.
Tbe Goneral Missionary Committee of the Methodist

Episcopal Cburcb will bold their annus! session here
next month and make the usual approprlutioni lor
boine and loreign missions.

Bev. George \V. Brown, of the Troy Conference, baa
boon transierred to tue Central Illinois Conierence and
stationed *t Galoshurg, III. He is succeeded at Uailslon
Spa, N. V., by Bev. K. Wenlworth, D. D.

Mr. lAtnorce, a wealthy layman of Hyde Park, on
the ltudiou, has built and donated a neat nud well fur¬
nished church to the Methodists ol thai place entirely
true Irotn debt. U was recently dedicated.
A Baltimore Methodist laymau has douated $500 to

tbe I'auahpore Christian colony ot tbe Indian mission
ol the Methodist Episcopal Cburcb and given $2,000
to endow two scholarships in tbe ludla Conierence
Theological and Normal school at Baroilly, on tue con¬
dition that some other friends ot the institution ondow
an equal number. The school is under tho superin¬
tendence ol Bev. D. W. Thomas.
The Bev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore, is in a dying con¬

dition, all bopo of bis recovery being given up. Ho is
seventy years ol age.
Tue Methodist fraternity ta solving the problems of

peace between the churches as a late cuse In poiut shows.
Tim Joint Commission, recently in session at t ape
May, granted an order in lavor ol the Methodist Epis¬
copal Cburcb. Mouth, requiring the properly in Charles¬
ton, S. C , bcqueaicd by tbe isie Jotin McKec, and held
stnoo lv>6, by order of a provost court, by the Methodist
Episcopal Church, to be rcturnod to tho Southern
Church. Under this decision the colored people will
have to give up possession of old Bothol church. It
has been decided, however, that they will not only be
prcsouied with tbe edllice, but will be given by their
while brethren a suitable lot ol ground to which to re¬
move tho building.

i-hisdytkkiak.
Kav. Edward Lovo, late pastor or the East Baptist

church, o this» city, has Jell ibe Baptist denomination
and anitcd with tbe l'rcsbytery ol llrookiyn N V

he cuso ol the Rev. Mr. MoKulvev c*tne'up'la«i
Wuaiflldd N*#i ' °f Presbytery ofKlUabeih, In

J < °" .¦ »PP "cation ol a majority ol ibe

lonu.r U. uVl "Upl'ly lti0 l,ulP" «'X months
longer. Mr. MoKelvoy urged tbe application In por-
.on, finally demanding It as a right, without leave or
tbo 1 reabytery. The minority ol tbe church in n do

leave tb° P"»«V'Tr loiAte
ir t£ . l! i

,,r WttS pnl ovor ,0 meeting
or the Synod and leave granted till then to the Bession
to supply tbe pulpit. Mr. McKelvoy is still in West-
Held arranging lor lus winter'* worn.

Last year tbe Kev. Llewellau Bevan, or London
supplied Dr. Scudder's pulpit In Brooklyti while tho
Doctor was off on vacation. Certain ofliclal brothreu

»ni .°t a ^ "byl*rwn cburcl1 il"M city, whose

U-? u' V»8,lul lor "om" llear,» »¦<> »'*.<!
lilrn. When Mr. Uevan returned 10 London a commit¬
tee Irom tbo Brick church was appointed to lollow and
listen to tbe preacher at home. They did so and a
week ago made thoir report to tho church. The tenor
or It may be Interred Iroin the result. Tho church
have unanimously railed Mr. Bevan, aud oiler him a

fc°°a».yeiL and 11 PurH0,'S|:« . low doors
rom Ue church. They now await the reception or
Ibis oner by Mr. Bevan, who, It is hoped, will accept.

pulpu ol New York6** aC<1U,"U,on 10 '"Presbyterian
Tbe Quioccy (III) Presbyterinns are building a verv

One stone churcu. which they think when finished will
bt the handsomest in the city.
The celebration or the soventy-slxth anniversary ol

Oc'tobeMJO ° dtf8' N Y « Wl11 «ak« Place Monday,
More than one-third or the home missionaries ol tbe

Board ol Home Missions ol the l'resbyteriau Church
are laboring in tho fluid west ol tbe Mississippi.
The Kev. William Hubbard, of Burro Centre bavins

fCK*l,l!5 a Ca" lo Kwt ""I"1'. N- Y., will begin his
labors there immediately.

BAPTIST.
The State Missionary Couvsntlon will be he'd at

Albion, N. Y., next week, and to pay itoi thirty-nine
missionaries employed $ft,6oo is now urgently noeded
and called lor beiote that time.

Iter. Dr. Burlingham has resigned his pastorate of
the Second Baptist church ol St Louis.

pa,lorau or

The Kev. Mr. Hawthorne, lately of tbo Tabernacle
Baptist churob, ol this city, has accepted a pastorale

Dj^Monlgooiery, Ala. This climate did not agruo with

During the flvo years' pastorate of the Rev N H.
Randall, just resigned a'. Viuolani, N. J their
hou»o ol worship has been completed, a mortgage of
ovor $4,0o0 paid oil, a revival has been enjoyed everr

year and 21ft bavo beon added to tho church wbicn
now uumbers 31ft. Three young meu aro studying lor
the mimatry.

* .

Dr. Lorioior has Just celebrated his third anniversary
as paster of mo Tromont Temple cnurch, Boston Bui-
ing me ihreo years ftl8 nave united with the church of
whom 346 were by baptism. The congregations are'as
largo as over, and the prospects for Increased success
are unusually bright.
Kev. Dr. Marseua Stone has becomo I'residont of Lo.

land I mvorslty, planted at Now Orleans lor tbe educa
tion ol colorod preachers and teachers, and sustained
by the aiuericnn baptist Home Mission Society
The Rev. George B. Voaburgb, of Cooperstown N

«c**P»»d ibe pasloralu ol Uie Uergcn Baptist

Novfi," l° lak" eflect w,,h lbe .".»£
/£* A" Recd' D-1 °' Mescaline, Iowa, has ac¬

cepted the unanimous call oi ibo B .pti.t church or

*ri!ra^ ' l?" Uaa .¦'.rod upon his labora
Ibe Strong Place cburcli, Brooklyn, on Thursuar

evening list, made an earnest call to ibe Rev Wav
land Hoyt, of Boston, to resume tho castoraie Tii«
whole cburcli pledge iheinsolvos to giro niui their
hearty support tf be will accept

Ibe Board ol the American and Foreign Bible Sooi-

^ meeting, voted, oy tbo urgent reouest

2L^r" ''"*¦. lo ."D(1 him another Jtloo sterling ( .bout
$wib) as soon as it was possible to aid film in printing
an edition ol tbe gospel ol Matthew, with notes in Chi

-!f!' ^ib"0lt T8ry ,nucb ueed«d- This, In connection
wltn other appeals promised, causes the Society to aslr
for immediate additional belp.

COKORSIiATIOXAL.
The General Association ol Now York (Congrega¬

tional, meets at Lockport October 17, and promises to
be very interesting. Essays are to be road by Kev

uyS°< v"v""1^ ,T K «.»- A. F. Beard'
Rev a. H. Virgin and Kev. M. L. \» iinatou. Sormoni
by Kev. J. R Crura And Key. Jtiy Clizbe
Somotb.ng over $30,700 were readied last week at

the sale oi sitl.ngs In the New England cliuroh, Music

io? choice
( m,r H)' 8xclu4,voo< '"0 premiums

The Congregational church In Homer, N. Y cele.
bratcs Its seventy-UI Hi annverssry October l'j' with
reunion ol members, historical sermon, memorial
service and commemorative addresses.
Rev./. K. l.ewls, ol Duonville, has been called bv

the Congregational rburch at Hamilton, N. Y.
he Congregutioual church aud society at North Had

loy Mass. nave engaged Mr. H. Martin Kellogg a

graduate ol 1 ulou Seminary of lb# last class/ lor one

y^ commencing October 1. Mr. Kellogg g0n of
iitv. h. M. Keilugg, ol Hammoniou, N. J.

¦riscorauAK.
Tiie Archbishop of Canterbury proposes July 1878 as

Umb^/^C10'0' Ul0 Synod,' at

I be Church of the Goou Shepherd, Brooklyn has

«4Cfksi'y U #h °"lark!0,d ""d l,, tt""H*d at a cost of

_
ll. haw nuw commun cauta aud 30o m tbo

Sunday acbool. It was lounded six yesrs ago.
I bo church ul ttie A-cun.-ion, Creonpomt, is troubled

not about tbe go.pe, so much as about fairs iMtiyal,
dances, Ac. The pastor, Itevi T. W. llAski'is is on'
posed lo the doaocration of God's house by such' things
"ml !he,y0h«ePTPU' *° do 'his I,no

milt i.
1 accu*loined to do. Bisbop Lltlle-

Johni busi boon ceiled la, and a truco has Ik-ob agreed
on, Mr. Haaklus having ncied tbrougbout according to
tbo discipline of the t'roiesiaot Episcopal Cliuroh
A hapusoiuo memorial tablet haa been erected in

Grace oburcb, HoneaUale, Fil. to the laio Kev Dr

18M 1""°' '°T ""hl .Va"r,,. lrom IHft" '.
' 41 or''1*" M'*eiOn Secretary ol tno

1 rotesiant Episcopal Cnureh. ilu died last year.
e «ISC»t,LA*BO(rT.

,

tl,e l'fxas ChritUan Adrocatf, is now
(-pen on all aid. « i. mi,B,n0«ry ml,or. he explorer ^
u«t nitv

,U '°r lU° ,n"",,#"arf The work ol in,,
next hlty > cars in (his aud o.her Uo.ds will no marked

^r.^?.r^rr°;.,,lu i"an ,b# work -ih-

anea'o/u.e' ^ Clmudle,r, «n<l Mrs Chandler, mlssinn-

wbars ikaw >
A,,,er'CH" "eve sanad lor India,

where they have lai ored lor ihiry y.-ara Their Held
of labor is Madnrn. a.'iO miles south w.-st of Madras
A conference of christians ol ail denominations to

consider w,,a. actio,, the Church ol Christ ahouid"^
hex' "1 *"r W'" h8'd '° ''h'l«<l#lpbia on Tuescay

lo Boiion* Yt.
C ,Uy,°rd hM r°m0T8d from Troy-

nc-l,.'"i>7,!,Lp8"pl8 °r Aln'»b. Turkey, have oonlrlbuled

.MkhJ'u i!°*"fU ,h"r n"w mo,He,.I college. a

a.,m^r!ho,;':,';;;:;,Tpn ",r,y-"'uracr- "¦

PjroVuc.r"M°r cKi;,nnwd'^r,,^^Ln'n,rr,; "¦

hob bnanetaily to can another lo succ.ad him

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.

MR. DUKCAX B EXAMINATION CONTINUED.THE
cable telegrams.

Mr. WtilUm Butler Duncan's examination, attendant
upon bis application for a discharge from tbe bank¬

ruptcy proceedings, was continued yesterday before
Register Ketcbum, at bia office, in tbe Beuuett Build¬
ing, Mr. F. N. Bangs acting as Mr. Duncan's counsel,
and Mr. E. T. Brown as tbe examiner.
Considerable time was taken up by tbe argument of

counsel on the materiality el several questions put
by examining counsoi, which were ruled out by tho
Register. Little evidence of any Importance, besides
tbe telegrams given below, was elicited, iho principal
points In Mr. Duncan's testimony being ss follows:.

¦'Shortly prior to your firm's suspension, were you
negotiating In Europs to obtain funds for tbe perms-
nent relief of your firm f"

"I was; with tbe agent of Baring Brothers A Co.,
in New York, and their firm In Loudon. Tne negotia¬
tions reterred to by you were not In writing. They
were to tbe extent of £400,000 in amount, not exceed"
Ing that. 1 asked Barlugs, through Mr. Ward, lor ilia
relief on tbe guarantee of my lather. Tbolr reply was

a refusal. Tbal waa all tboy said."
" Waa yonr firm then in need of £400,000 to give it re¬

lief at ibat timer I mean for outstanding obligations
against your firm or future operations."

"1 mean in seeking tbst reliut, 1 did not mean

there was any pressing demand oa my flrm;'but 1 did
not feel it would be right to continue to aocept the
confidence of the public without being in a solvent
condition to pay my debts, dua then or afterward, as

tbey might bo demanded. 1 considered that, with that
amount at our command in caso of need, my firm was

entitled to tho alorementloned confidence. 1 asked
for tbe amount on tbu 23d and recolvou my reply on

tbe 27th."
"At that time did not your firm havo a letter of

credit authorising that draft to tbe exteut of £160,000
on tbe Union Bank of London, guaranteed by your
father ?"

"It did, and that credit was used to the extent or
£>0,000. My father bold collaterals lor tbal guarantee.
Tbe collaterals for tbe £120,000 not used r. rosined in
his custody until thoy wera surreadorad to Judge Ship-
man, the assignee."
"What collaterals did he surrender to Judge Ship-

man ?"
"The entire amount of collaterals wblcb he had. The

list would bo dilQoull for ma to recollect. So lar as I
can name them they were titles to roal estato In St.
Louis, Chicago, the property in Fourteenth street,
properties on Slateu Island, and, perbups, $40,000 to

$60,000 in mortgages. I boliove it Included tbe Spies
mortgage, alao the Slater mortgage, und that on tho

property on Pino street."
"At tbe time you mudo application to Baring Bros,

for this £400,000 on the guarantee of your f.itbur, was
It with your luther's approval and authority t"

"It was, ol course, based upon obtaining his ap¬
proval, winch waa at that lime nst obtained."

Had you sny conference, previously, with your
father en this subject?"

"1 had no conference previous to my application to
Mr. Ward. At Ibat time 1 communicated with him by
telegraph."
"Have you a copy of the telegram you sent your

father?"
"I have. Here It la."

W. B. Duncan to Alex. Duncan:.
JutTaa-a:fiop. m.

After csrelul examination of asset* we find loss large;
easels counted good really worthless; showing Urge dofl-

lie! -

ciency: large liabilities. Utmost secrecy imperative; no-
body suspects; confidence unimpaired: but unless can secure
250 additional credit from Baring 1 feel it dishonest con¬
tinue misleading public: but with such available in case of
need no difficulty. Have seen Ward, who cables Baring. If
refused wa must fall, and uiaastrously. Immediate answer
imperative.
W. B Duncan to Alex. Duncan

Jult 23d-«:30P. M.
If Raring grant open eredlt without security will you

guarantee ultimate payment five years? Keeping bank
41credit which Is secured aneat disastrous ruin.

Mr. Duncan hers testified that, alter this applica¬
tion, the request was tnade of Mr. Ward (Barlugs' New
York representative) lor tbe entire £40u.uoo, without
any credit on tba bank, but contemplated tho nonuaal
of £150,000 bank credit.

After reading of the above, bankrupt's counsel
staled that be would read copies of, the rest of the
cablegrams which passed between Mr William Butler
Dunoan, bis lather Alexander Duncan, bis brother
Alexander L. Duncan, Duncan, .¦¦bcrinau k Co.,
Baring Brothers k Co., the Union Bsnkol London, and
Judge W. D. SUIpman. tba assiguec, in relation to the
difficulties of Messrs. Duncan, Sherman A Co., in
order to assist examining counsel tn framing Interroga¬
tories intelligently. Mr. Bangs than proceeded to read
tbe lollowing:.
W. B. D. to A. D.

Jtnr 24.7 p. jf.
Altering cipher, and then
t ake limited mall, arrlrrs earlleat. Telegraph Hodgson

meet yon I'r.nce's Gate Monday morning.
A. D. to B. D. l-

(HtrKD.tr). Jnly 25.2 P. M.
Hare got (telegraph) key: mint not Inrulve family. Bar¬

ing telegraphs me see him Monday : will do utmoat consist-
ent with my duty to family. Auawer Edinburgh.
W. B. D. to A. D.

Jolt 25.7 P. M.
Until now decetred onraelrea heaping on booka, wortlileaa

accounts, calling them g>od. doubly wortbli-aa if autpenaion.
Becoming aware of real aitnatlou to dally aak new confi¬
dence of public dlahoneat. It we can obtain authority
naked with auch In reaerra would warrant coutlnnaticu. anil
provided kept perfectly aacret. probably little used Legiti¬
mate bnaineaa eatremely valnaule; proepecta never better.
W. B. D. to A. D.

Stag Time.
Don't deceive yonraeli; yonr guarantee without security

aaked to auch extent aa duty permit*.
A. L. D. to W. B. D.

JCLT 26.9 A. M.
Father too unwell to come laat night. Have seen Barings,

who aay 4<k): they do not like to take guarantee lor an large
a aiim if offered. Just aaen cable Irom Ward aaring lie aeoa
no hope aav.ng. even wltb money. Boring area lather,
however, to-morrow mornlag. Cable Inatriielioo* London.
A. L. D. to W. B. D.

JOLT 26.10:40 A. M.
Barings talked not accepting bill*, but got promfae to day

ao a* to tee father no more. Had not bang better hour It
from yon Brat If no hupa t
A.JUD. to W. B.U.s-

1 :56 P. M.
If Baring* knew of hank credit aeenred by bank building

might they not object to 200 additional, making 400 total 1
Shall I men.ion to-morrow or privately to night T
W. B. D. to A. D.

Jolt 26-fl P. M.
Speak frankly to Barings. If they refuse everything try

to cable me authority to draw for £100 (NJO: with title can
gain time and your rink limited to it. Don't aay anything
to bank. Cable definitely early to-morrow. Cnlcsi this or
the entire matter la arranged honvrty compels me te sus¬
pend Immediately. Therefore promptly replv.
A. D. to W. B. D.

Tpk»d»v, Jnly 27.10:15 A. M.
Barings refaalng. Answers hopeless. I agree.
. D. to W. B. D.

ep. *.
Bank erodlt being covered, eon Id I protect circular notes If

within rnitaonahle amount t Impossible with Barings to
save; did almost.
A. D. to W. B. D,

Jxn.r 2S.4 P. SC.
Legal opinion taken by bank sayi spool .1 credit ia can¬

celled hy (allure unless drawn under very special clrcutn-
¦tancee.
W. B. D. to A. D.

Jolt 26-7 P. SC.
To-morrow morning will telegraph you and bank exact

amount travelUra'credits requiring protection. The bulk
of these are against securities which will, of course, be spe¬
cifically heln and remitted for, therefore risk limited in tu-
elrocting bank to pay them. Am very anxious hank should

{iay all our bills whirh were drawn against funds In their
mud. Will try protect travellers, auil with your holp can
probably do so. Commit yourself to nothing without con¬
sulting me.

A. D. to W. B. D. :.
Jolt20-f»A M.

Can't direct bank accept without risking security lodged.
Fay can't hoip bora. Will go out when wished. Answer.
W. B. D. to A. D.

Jolt 2H-6 P M.
Dxau FaTtixn.Yon are all safe, but feariul collapse. May

need since help. Don't know till qui -tor. Have used
$$0,000 bans eiedlt for protection trust fund*.
W. B. D. to (1. MtLrORD, of Union Bank.

Ji lt 2B-6:IO P. V.
Illd not advise you. because .III last moment hoped aisist-

ance, and with unimpaired credit certain future. Hint no
other ulteruslive when relief failed except to suspend or

ncrept new confldencee from the puhiio unworthily. All our
drawings on hauk are covered, including timet* on 2dth.
Hope you will honor all these drafts Travellers'crprtlte
may b« dell l-nt, but onr drawings should be pinioned, as

they were drawn against funds with yon. cipecial credit
when used ae by term* of credit.
D. S. A Co. to B. B. A Co.

Jn.r 26-6:10 P. M.
We have canted this following nanouncemeht to he

made to-day (Here follows the formal announcement of
their auepention made by Meaere. Duncan, Miormah A Co at
the lime). We advised by mail nl 17th, drew $.'>,:niu; mail
21at, $46,002; mail of 34th, $2,705; mail of 26th, $56$.
Funds are or will be In yoar hands to meet. You will, of
course, honor. Reply.
D. 8 A Co. to Ukio* Bang :.

Jui.T 2!> .7 P. M.
If we cable you numbers and names of travellers'credlta

and letters of ludloatlon for which we hold specifically good
obligations wbleb will be collected (or yonr account, will
yon pay such 1
W. B. D. to A. D.

Bang narn.
Bills drawn under (pedal credit wers drawn btlore sua

pension, and the bank Is bald positively.
W. It. D. to A. D. :.

_ Han* Darf.
Have SBOJUDO, Travellers' credits out: about Mat 000

havo I/OOII paid caeh. For bo nine we lm ii Obligations f.l
peilectly solvent parties. Mill collect amount foracconut
of who ver guafnntaea the payment of tiiese credits. Mill
yon guarantee bank? The outside risk you run is £20,000.It bank consent under your guurnutaa, advise ma. only
gnar'entee repayment ol credits presented altar tbla date,
this must be disconnected from everything else; highly im¬
portant.
W. B. D. to A. D. :.

San* Tin.
After to morrow please re-urn to 6t. Andrews. Preserve

yonr health. Answer. Collapse ha* curat and matt wers
Itself out. Will do what is light without fear of conse¬
quences, no matter what they may he. Ml ill, without hesi¬
tation. cable you when wanted. How I* mother and lanuly ?
I repeat your personal Interest sate.
Ukiok Bang to D. 8. A Co. :.

Basis paw
Much regret Cannot Interfere as yon w ish unless through

third parties- say hank #f New York. Bequest on their ac¬
count.
A. D. to W. B. D.

Jr-LT 50.6 A M
If I guarantee, bank trill probably pay travelling ersdlta.

includingW .*>". for which rash paid. provided eaemdtteg
leiveu hy travellers for remainder to be paid to areura tliaaa
Answer to-day. Can tbia ba doua f
W. B. D. to A. D. :.

J tn.v 9t.. F. V.
It it safe |o guarantor hank travellera rrrdita; assirneo

ha» Hir J to li id seeurlnss againat credits for account of
parties honoring rredite and for guarantor Of course party
pa)Ipp or nwaatnlli mil rank esainsi our aatata tor
an ount crodit paid lor which caah baa atraady been re¬
ceived by nr. Ihls may amount to XdO.UO. (juaranteo
only payiiianta made from title date. Anawer.
VV. I). K to W. B. I) .

Rawb Tiwr.
I will hold all securities Indeed against travellinir aredlta

to aecure any one paying or guaranteeing the payment of
t irii ere ilia at may be preaented aud paid by you Irom thia
date
W. H. 1) to A. X). Rank time.
If bank will accept vonr guarantee for trarellara'eredlta

tber will only ha asked to accept £30,OJU heaiaea on epeciel
eredlta.
W. B. I>. to A. I>. :.

Raws riwa.
If bank won't accept your rmeraBtee aathorlze tee by

cable to pi va it lor ».< a n». f can probably arr'inge It
through aoine one elaa. Will do nothing at auy timu oleapt
upon your .pecillc uuthority.
W B. U. to A. I).

R >ei TIWE.
If bank won't do It, ark Morgan. We will tran-fur wboiw

of trav-llerr' business to tlx rn. If refused. lei It go. yof
ran t do more, aim hoidert luuei take the roneequuncss.
A. D. to W. li. It :.

Aocorr 1.1 P M.
Have hopaa bauk wHl arree Tuesday. Morgan abroad.

W. B. n. to A I) .

Aticrar, 3.1 P. M.
Traveliera' erediti and circular note* iu lianda of public

are 130, which are aecured, and 4" lor which we have re¬
ceived oath, in all not exceeding IB", probably leva. All
securities are held in special trutt, your ultimate liability
only for thoae lor ahleh we liave received caah. Be carelul;
pilar-nice nothing but payments Irotn tbiauata.
A H. to W. b 1> :-

Arot'ST 3.9 A. M.
Bank re'ittea unlraa I depoait apecifle aecurltiea to curat

whole lOOuere; eau'l do it. Anawer.
\V. B. I>. to A. D

Accost 3.3 P. M.
Am trying arranire whole hern Authorize me gtvlug your

guarsutee, not exceeding i,V i.O >0. Will he much lean.
The examination watt then adjourned till next Thnre>

day.
ST. JOSEPH'S SEMINARY.

Although the Krclori.taiical Remlnary is located at

Troy the embolic citizen* of New York are interested
lu lis wcllarc. There tire 140 Btudtnla fitting them¬
selves for the prieatbood. seventy of whom belong' to

the Archdiocese ot New York. The coat ol each
student's support during the year II 9330, which make*
New York's share, f 10,100, In order to raise tbia
Hinuuui the .luiiutinoeinenl is read, for two or three
Sundays previous to alto second Sunday in October,
that the collections ot this day ure for the sommury.
Notwithstanding this previous notice the collection!
have lahen short in tormer years, Iciving a.ddlcii ol
Irom $1,000 to $:i,ijoo to bo made up irutn the Arch*
diocese ot New Vork. The Cardinal has Issued
a circular to ho rcau in all the churches
to-day urging the congregations to give at

liberally us possible to ihia object. White
many urge tlio dull nuiett as an oxcuso lor withholding
aid, there la ail the anno reason ou that account that
Catholics should assist in Iho education »»l their own

clergy. Since the establishment of the semiuury,
twe vo yc.irs ago, just 100 Now York students have
graduated, and two ol theao may he lound in eaoti of
the lorlv-seyeu churches of tbia city. Wheru there
arc Iroui throe to six priests attached to a church the
work is correspondingly heavy, aa tboy celebrate mass
In sotno convent or liospitHl chapel at a distance from
ibo pastoral residence, and ore liable to be called on at
ary hour ol iho night to admiuialer consolation to the
dying; they visit the siok poor in the worst quarters ol
Iho city, and are exposed to all d aessca, and, while
some low oi llicm reach tlio age ol sixty or seventy
years, the average lifo ol the prieeibood la hut thirty-
throe. The necessity of training others to (111 Iho de¬
pleted ranks is thus manliest, and If all Catholic read¬
ers ol the Herald give according to their menus to¬
day it will be an easy matter to realize the sum of
$10,000 or $17,000 lor the studonta 111 Troy Seminary.

BOLD ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.

Ai the Washington Place Polico Court yeatordaj
afternoon a daring attompt at escape was made
James King, alias "Jlramv the Kid," ono of Hie most
expert and notoriona young thieves in the country.
Yesterday, in company wild another, ho outcred Ilie

Jewelry store of Kmil Itayot, No. 735 Broadway, and
whilo Ills conledcrato engaged the attention of Mino.
Bayot. King, with a hoolc on the end of hts slick. en¬
deavored to lift a gold watch, valued at $ 150, winch
was hanging in Ibc window. Mine. Bayot delected
him and gave the alarm. The tbioves ran out, and
King was pursued to the upper floor of a
tenement house lu Third street by an officer, who found
the cane and huoK tn Ins possession. At ilio Washing¬
ton Place Police Court ho waa held lor trial In delnull
of' f2,000 bail. Hu whs haodculled and taken down
stairs to ho plaoed in the cell previous to being takes
to the Tom lis. Standing at the door of iho cell, Ollicel
Van Bluer was tsking his pedigree, when King sud¬
denly made a break and doalied toward the Iront has*
mentdoor. lladculTed as he wan, he forced his waj
through the door and was running up tho steps, when
be whs sound by Keeper Ooogun and brought back tc
the cell, llo was placed in double trona and lakeu U
the Tombs tn tho prison van.

A DOCTOR ARRESTED.

Robert H. Ochiltree, a doctor, residing at No. 216
West Twentieth street, was arrested yesterday by
Roundsman Warlow, of tbe Second District Court
squad, on a charge ol grand larceny. Tho complaint
wag made by Mrs. Margarot G. Swift, ol No. 70 West
Third street, who stales that in September last she re¬
sided in 'tho house No. 214 West Twenty-filth street.
During her abseuce in the couutry on depiembor 22.
she claims that Dr. Oclnllroe removed her fur nil ore
valued at (2,000, from her residence to his own, when
he still retains it. Dr. Ocblhrco admits removing thi
furniture, but says that it is only worth (Auo and thai
ho has a lion on It. llo was held lor trial in (2,00<
ball

A MOTHER'S SHOCKING CRUELTY.

While patrolling his post on Friday afternoon tba
attruiion of oiflcer Davis, ol the Nineteenth precinct,
wan attracted by cries for help, aud, hastening in the
direction from which thoy came, bo found Sarah

Fly on, of No. $05 Fast Forty-sixth street, dialing bet
daughter by the artn through tba atrast, sbo borscll

being grossly intoxicated. The girl is thirteen years
ol age, hut appears little more than nine, a result ol
her tnoiher'a brutal treatment. The girl had received
live cents from a kind neighbor tor the purpose 01

purchssing bread, but the mother took It from her and
bought lh|Uor with it. This is net the first time lh«
woman has maltreated the girl, lor she is lrequ--nily
Intoxicated, and once while In this condition beat her
almost Insensible with the slave of a barrel. Justice
YVandell, in the Filiy-soveuth Street Police Court, yes¬
terday sent her to tho Island lor eix months, the g.rl
being sent to the Juvenile Asylum.

MUNICIPAL NOTES.

During the week $80,00U arrears of taxes for 1876-d.
The Crotou water reccipta last week wero $20,461.
Tho public baths of the city wero cloaed yesterday

and will be towed to winter quarters In Gowaaus Bay.
Tbere was received yesterday $807,000 on personal

taxes.
City Marshal Hayea bas an officer stationed at the

dock ol the Pacilio Malt Company lor tba purpose of
seizing the steamship Colon, that la hourly cxpuctod.
The levy is to ho made to satisfy a claim of the city lor
about $100,000 unpaid taxes for 1874.

HAD TO WEAK THE BfiEECHES.

"Wall, officer, what's the charge against this young
man 7" asked Justice Morgan, yesterday, In the Tombs
Police Court.
Patrolman Mitchell, of the Fourteenth precinct, re¬

plied, 'This Is a young woman, Year Honor."
'-oh, indeed. What's the voung lady's name?"
"Isno Wessner," answered the officer.
"Well, June, give an account of yourself. How

cams you to he allirod in mule apparel f"
Miss Wetsuer being thus appealed to, said that she

was employed in a musical icatrumant manufactory at
No. ;w> Crosby street, and Irorn the nature of her
work, which required her to he Bear tha forgo, she was
compelled to wear clotbea that would not be in Uuogcr
ol cstchiug lire.
Jano'a employer was also present and corroborated

the girl's statement. As he gave her a good character
the Jostles discharged her with a mild reprimand, and
Iniortned Jane that bilurcateu garments were not per¬
muted tho lcmale sex.

THE COTTON EXCHANGE.

A committee of five, appointed by tha managers of
the Cotton Kxcbangn, are In session each day to re-

coivo tho views ot merchants who are members of the
Kxehange as lo the alteration ol artiele -git ol the by¬
laws When a lull opiuton lias been obtained the com¬
mittee will make its report.

COAL SALES.

The Pennsylvania Coal Company will sell 100,004
tons ol Pulsion roal next Friday in tbe Fxchango
Salesrooms; on the 2.'>lli Inst., et No. 28 Kxcbanga
piaie, 100.000 ion* ol Scran ton coal lor the Delaware,
l.ackawauna and Western Kailroad Company.

POST OFFICE KKCKIPTS.

Tha following are the amounts ef dally deposits made
la tho New York Post Office lor the peat week:.Octo¬
ber!), $10,600; October lo, $10,000; October 11, $10,400;
October 12, $8,100; October 13, $8,000; October 14,
$10,10». total, $.'>8,800.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Krtwnrd Sohnaht end Henry Lambert, comprising
the lirm of Bchnaht * Lambert, yesterday died their
assignment in the County Clerk's offlee lo David halo-


